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A , . Ad 30 Russial! Troops G R t Y k . ~encans vance Reach German Border ermans epor an 5 

Turkish Broadcast Of Vl'chy Leaders years carried the war to the Ger- THE FOURTH FRONT AND ITS POSSiBlE OBJECTIVES Admll , Lo' ss \ R All d man border yesterday. smash in. 

Road (enlers eports ie across at battlefield littered with 

Begin Greatest 
Pincers Movement 
Of Entire War 

Nazi dead. burned-out tanks and 

Forces IOn AlbanlOa Maqui Resistance battered gun platforms and reach- Of Normandy 
Groups Begin Ing the East Prusslan frontier 

• LONDON, Friday (AP)- An- along the Szeszuppe r iver In west-
karo radio said today "Allied Systematic Destruction ern Lithuania. 
fOl'ces have landed at Durano Led by Gen. Ivan Chernlakhov-
ill Albania." LONDON (AP)-Swi s reports sky, 37~ye!lr-old Jcwlsh lank ex-

Thc report wa~ without allied sold last night that most members pen and youngest full general In 
confirmation. of the Vichy government had fl ed the . Red army, this his toric honor 

RO).m ( A r)-KlIJ'gi n~ for· 
Wfl)·rl.0l1 11 g1'l'llt ~1O· milr n!' (' (Jrr]) 
in ~ollth!' rn Fran(' . h(' A m('l'i· 
f all Rpvrllt h Il l'my ,Ypstr l·jll1y 
~pizrtl fivr importont 1'0110 ('rn· 
trrS rlpep hph il1(1 the odginal 
IlI'nr.hhrllds. 1111(1 rOl'wlll'c1 pln
mrnt s rh lngl'rl morr thlln !lO 
milP!l in to the MlIl'i t imt' Alps in 
lh(> drive 10 join wifh allied 
rOTtleS in northern Prance. 

The broadcast said it was to Berlin. leaving 5.000 b'l I acnleved after months of gruelling 
quoting n special allied Medi- mo I e I can1Jaigning fell to the 'f lird 
terrnnean radio bulletin. BBC guardsmen of dOllbtrul loyalty White Russian army. 
monilol's said they heard the guarding the panicky "Laval-Pe~ I Ite I tance lleavy 
Turkish broadcast. beamed to taln capital" menaced by allied The Russi lln communique men-
Bulgaria. liberating armies and a multitude Honed heavy German resis~ance, 

O . th .. 1 t . ' supporled by tanks and arllllery, 
Ul'azzo IS e prmclpa POl' of patriots stormmg ahead of I and sald the enem" was iaunchin'" 

or Albania. It lies about 20 oT .. 

miles west of t he capital of them. constant counteratta" ks with sup-
Tirana which was bombed by The Maqu i resistance groups pOfllng fire Crom "heavy catapuII I 
the alUes Tuesday. It is across and others began a systematic de~ I appliances." ThIs was believed to 
the Adrilltic from Brindisi and structlon of German and Vichy mean platforms for rocket lIuns. 

Along the coast the invllRion 
armies dJ'ove tJ,I'Ollg11 La No
poule, II village only f 01l1' mil t'R 
southwest of the famous resort 

Barl in Italy. defenses in France - deraillng The enemy still was hurllnll In 
There has been widespread trains. surrounding Isolated -Ger- reserves from Heinrich Himmler's 

guerrilla activity within AI- mnn garrisons in southern France German home army. orderlnl/ 
bonia. Iinkeri with Marshal and along the SwiSS frontier, cut~ Ihem to "fll/M to th death" to 
Tilo's Yugoslav partisan actlvi- ting down notorious axis sympa~ protect the "holy soil" of Germany. town of Cannes. allied headquar

lers annoulTced late last night. 
ties. thlzers on their "black lists," and Moscow said. 

in gerennl moving in well -defined The Russians apparently surged 
courses laid out by allied chlef- onto the frontier ill the area of (The German high command 

communique said the allies alreadY 
had penetrated Cannes, and Ger
man broadcasts indicated the Nazis 
had UWe hope of holding the town. 

In Washington, bo t h the 
United States war and navy de
partments said they had heard 
nothing 01 the report and had 
no comment to make. 

tains. Schirwindt, German border town 
Flee From Vichy 42 miles southeast of TUsH. 

A dispatch to Der Bund, Bern Moscow dlspalches said a cross-

Pincers Movement 
The greatest p incers movement 

in tbe war was under way as the 
American sledge-hammer drive 
moved into Draguignan. 18 miles 

The Nazi radio frequently has 
speculated that the allies would 
try an invasion across the Adri
atic to capltalJze on Balkan 
guerrilla fighting, 

newspaper In Switzerland, told of ing Into East Prussia was immi
the flight out of Vichy by French nent, bul there was no Indication 
cabinet ministers. but no specific the Red army already had smashed 
Lnlormatlon was given regarding into Germany's easternmost prov
Pierre Laval. chle1 of government Ince. 
nor of Marshal Henri Petaln, the Bea' off AUaclls 
chief of state who took over when 
it appeared France and the alUed 
cause was lost in 1940. inland in a north-northwesterly 

direction from captured St. Ra
phllel on the coast. Ailioes WI'II OCCU' py Brig. Gen. Joseph Koeni" head of the Frencb forces of the In-

terior. saId In a communique last 
,The town, a communications A · Ct' FDR night that his men were attacking 

center with 11 ,000 populatJon. lies XIS oun nes- German convoys with "consider-
on a Inain highway 40 miles north- able losses" to the enemy's men 

and material. 
east' of the great noval base of President Returns 'The French patriots were fi,ht-
Toulon. and was the farthest in- To White House ing across much of France. in 
laad at any tow ns speciric&lly an- some cases with armor, in m any 
nounced by headquar ters as hav- After 3S-Day Trip with mortars and other heavy 

arlns, 
in, been captured. WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presi- Maquis armed only with rlfles 

The advancing Seventh army dent Roosevelt, back in the capi- and sub-machine,uns and wearing 
also seized Vidauban, ' even miles tri-colored brassards as their only 
sOllthwest ot Dragulgnan, and in tal yesterday from his Pacific unifor m swarmed down from the 
a ~outhwesterly d i re c t ion. the tour, informed the world that Ger- hiJls to meet the French forces 
towns of Le Lug. Besse and Cuers, many and Japan will be occupied wh ich landed on the soutb cOBst 
the latter 11 miles northeast of by allied troops regardless of of France Tuesday morn ing, de-
Toulon. and all road centers. when or bow they surrender. layed dispatcbs from the invasion 

. . Selse Costal Strip There will be no repetition. he front related yesterday. 
Maj. Gen. Alexander M. Patch's said. of the 1918 situation. when C~e io Help 

troops had seized a coastal strip Germany escaped full occupation "We saw the ll~ts coming In 
extending almost to Toulon on the by quiltin, when her homeland from our lookouts in the hills, so 
west of Cannes to the east yester- was menaced. we came down to help." said one 
day. nnd it was p~lble that al- The president began catching Maqui leader at Ste. Maxime 
ready tl)e assault on Toulon had I up on routine business at the soutbwest ot Canne •. 
begun. White House last night atter r e- These Maquls attacked the Ger-

Headquarters said the opposition turning from a 35-day trip that man pOSitions from the rear. klll
Ihus far encountered in southern I took him to Pearl Harbor and to ing many and takin, some prts
France consisted of elements of Adak, in the Aleutian islands. ,oners. Others met the Americans 
Iwo German divisions. About 40 He was met at the station by' on the beaches and Julded them 
percent of the enemy holding the Secretary of State Hull and later thro~h mlnefields and pointed 
assault area were battalions com- he conferred with General George out pIllboxes for destruction. 
posed mostly of Russian war pris- C. Marshall. army chief of staff. In connection with r eports tbat 
onera, Czechs and Poles. und!!r Today he will bave his first the Vichy govern!l'.ent was clisl':l
Gennan otricers. and headquarters fourth term strategy talk with h ts tegrat inl. Its of!lclals were saId 
said "their combat efficiency Bnd vIce-presidential runnIn, mate, to be transferrmJ authority in 
morale is not high," Senator Harry S. Truman of Mis- many P~ce8 to persolls who bad 

/'arr official allied announcement, souri whom he has not seen since held off ice before the armistice 
which likely. was behind frontllne they ' were nominated by the with the Germans in 1940. 
developments, said yesterday that Democratic national convention a 
Invasion forces were 10 miles from month ago. 
Toulon atld fO "mlles from Cannes. Mr. Roosevelt's special train 

On Rlvle,.. passed through 21 states during 
the invasion was firmly estab- the two crossings ot the continent, 

iished on a 500-square-mlle seg- but he laughed at suggestions that 
ment of the French Riviera. A some people thought his journey 
continuous stream of reinforce- was political. 
ments. supplies and equipment There were no political things 
was poUring Ln, and the beachhead in it, )te said, adding that those 
was expanding steadily. who think they found politics in 

Although determined resistance the trip know more about it 
was encountered at some places- than he does. 
a Ilmdlng party was held up by Through the three reporters and 
German guns at one beach near one radio representative who ac
St. Rapbael until warships silenced companied him, be expressed ap
them Wednesday-there was yet preciatlon to the country's news
no evidence of any general effort papers and radio stations for pre
by the enemy to hurl the invaders serving the secrecy of his jour~ 
baek. ney, in accordnace with the vol~ 

As three veteran American in- untary censorshlp code. 

Indian Viceroy 
RefuMs OHer 

Made by Gandhi 
NEW DELHI, FrLday (AP)

Field Marshal Lord Wavell, the 
vIceroy 01 India, has rejected a 
request lor an interview by Mo
handaa K. Gandhi, who offered to 
ur,e full Nationalist support of the 
war effort If India be aranted im
mediate independence, it was an
nounced today. 

The viceroy said that because of 
their sharp differences nothin, 
could be ,ained by such a meet
ing now, but he added that he 
would be glad to consider any 
"definite and constructive policy." 

fantry divIsIons which spear- --------------------------

Parisians Advised of I,mminent Seizure 

East of. Prai a. IndUstrial suburb 
of besieged War sa w. Ru an 
troops successfully beat orr at
tacks by Infantry and tanks. the 
Moscow bulletin said, as the Ger~ 
mans continued a bilter effort to 
weaken the noose closing on th 
old Polish capi tal. 

North and west oC Petserl ill 
Estonia, another Soviet army 
roned on toward the Ballic sea, 
chopping Into scattered fragment. 
the 300,0011 German troops esti
mated to be trapped In Latvia and 
Estonia. More than 150 localities 
were seized, the communique said. 

German East Prussia. where de
cisive battles of the First World 
war were fou,ht, now is threat
ened by three powerful conquer~ 
ing Soviet armies ulonl the front 
nearly 200 miles loni. extending 
from northern Poland at a point 
below the annexed Suwalkl tri
angle northward beyond the Nie
man river in northern Lithuania. 

Chernillkhovsky's tank - tipped 
spearheads were 101l0wing the 
route taken 30 years ago in the 
First World war by Gen. Pavel K. 
Rennenkamp!, czarist leader whose 
troops shocked all of Germany by 
on invasion of East Prussia in 
August. 191 4. 

Nimitz Florecasts 
'Powerhouse Tactics' 

B, THI ASSOCIATED railS 
Admiral Nimitz, the Pacific 

fleet commander, told newsmen 
on his first viSit to recaptured 
Guam that the Marianas chain 
would be the jumplnl-off-place 
for blows "in t he various direc
tions we have in mind." 

"We believe in powerhouse t ac
tics," he said. "The way to beat 
the Japanese is to keep on his 
tail." 

A large force of Liberators and 
Mitchells carried out a concen
trated attack on Miti airdrome on 
northern Hal m a her a island 
Wednesday. dropping 87 tons of 
bombs and wiping out 23 (I'OuDded 
planes in the Hth attack an
nounced this month on the bil is ~ 
land (Uarding the southern Phil
ippines. 

Nimitz· communique yesterday 
said Chichi Jima, in the Bonin Is
lands, 830 miles from Tokyo, was, 
bombed. Tokyo radio said 18 Uni
ted States heavy bombers partici
pated. 

bel'ded the invasion pressed ahead, 
mdre American troops and a great 
French force were pourinl ashore 
unmolested by en e m y attack. 
Tanks and big M-tO tank destroy
era w,ere among the equipment 
landed. 

Joll1 AirbOrne Foree. 
The allied command announced 

tbe forces landed on the beachhead 
hid joined with airborne forces 
dropped far inland. This likely 
meant the allies were in possession 
of Inland communication lines 
which the parachutists had been 
awaned to block. Thus ttJ\se lines 
could be used henCeforth for 
8~lly push In, troopa and sup
Plies Into the drive to the north. 

Mau, island, a ship anchora,e 
In the northern Marianas, was 

I 
bombed for the fim time. Para

LONDON. Friday (AP)-Tbe pealed to the people of Paris to mushiro in the Kurlles north of 
allied supreme command told the remain calm. J apan also was hit. 

As Allied Guns Resound in French Capital 

It was announced that Gen. Sir 
lienry Maitland Wilson, who as 
overall commander In the Medi
terranean is in general command 
of \lie new irivasion, visited the 
.... ult area Wednesday in a BrU
Ish destroyer with Admiral Sir 
John Cunnin,bam, commander-In
Chief 'of the alUed fleet In the 
Mediterranean. 

people of Paris and its suburbs The Paris correspondent for the Apparently in a diversion at~ 
German Transocean new. JJervlce, tack, Chinese were drivln, toward 

today that "You can already hear who apparently was preparinl10r Ichan, in a new assault in the 
the guns and soon you will hear a quick departure aloll( with the Tun,tina lake sector to the north. 
the rumble of the tanks," as pos- rest of the Germans, said that Only Japanese strallllers re
sible blnt that Lleut, Gen. George the city's transportation was com- malned in India III Gen. Joaeph 
S. Patton's armor. which the Ger- pletely paralyzed. W. Stilwell's forces drove tbe 
mans said now only 23 miles away, The Paris poUce. the corres- enemy 33rd division beyond the 
may make the French capital an pondent said, have been on .trlke Burma frontier on the road to 
immedia~ objective. Since Tuesday in protest over ap- Tlddlm. 

"The day is not far off when pointment of a new hi'h police -------
you will have to rise and cbase orlcial. There is no Jas or coal for 
out the enemy and his aceom- cook.in( in the capital, and it hal 
plices," said the .upreme com- been necesaary to IUPply the pop

All-Star Squad 
mand's authorized spokesman over ulace with bot meals from cen- EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - The 
the American broadcastinl station tral communal Idtchens, he 18ld. colle,e all-star aquad, drlllin, tor 
In Europe (ABSIE) as he issued This afternoon 101' the first time their AUI. 30 game with the Chi
preliminary Instructions to patrl- the Intermittent thunder . 01 ,uns ca,o Bears, was practically Mm
otB within the once lay and now wsa reported heard In Paris, tn-I pleted yesterday with the arrival 
hUllIrY and rebellious city. dlcatinl the nearness 01 allied ad- In camp of lIve men, foUT of them 

The German command baa ap- \'lince forces. _" - ~ . . ttorn Ft. Benning, ' Ga:' _ • 

ORSICA 

Hitler's Advisers 
Urge Withdrawal 
From All France 

LO D N, Friday (AP)
, wift j\ mericlln tllnk C'ol ll mn~ 
rippt'o thro\lgh chaotiC'. flt'ei ng 
mllJ t'.~ of G l'mall t l·OOp. near 
th outskirt~ of PaJ'iR yesterday 
and 1\ Berlin broodcast t'lI rly 
today admitted frankly that the 
Nazis had losl the baltle of Nor
mandy ano were trying to rs
cap 8nother large allied H·op. 

Allied soureri'! said flH' Ameri
(>onR Wf'l' within 35 mil e. or 
Pm·j , bUI Gel' m a 11 l'rpOl'ls 
placed tbt'nl only 23 miJeR Ilway. 

ALLIED INVADERS smashlnr ahea.d on the fourth fron t in southern France pusbed Inland on .. broad 
beachhead between Marseille and Nice after effectln. landin,s on the Islands of Levant a nd Port Grol 
(A). The main t.hrust of the new InvasIon Is at St. Raphael (B). and the probable advanee or allled col
umn I uJ)ected to lie alon. the Rhone river valley to the north (C), where they will Join the American 
and BrlUsh forces In Normandy. At the same tJme It I JH)ISlble that columna from the fourth front will 

Lieut. Gen. Geor~e S. Patton's 
hard~hlttlng mechanized troops 
had overwhelmed four bastlon 
cities before Paris. and were 
smashing against the Germans 
only 20 miles trom the Seine river, 
where a disorganized and badly
mauled Nazi Seventh army WDS 

massing barges and ferries In a 
desperate attempt to escape an
nihilation . branch off to the we t (D) to join allied torces In Italy. . 

Allied Planes Smash 
At Retreat Routes 

RAF Send. Fighter 
Fleet of 600 Planes 
Against Railroads 

LONDON, Friday (AP)- De· 
spite soupy weather allied air 
forces ran,ed tal' back ot the bat
lered Germnn armies in northern 
France yesterday, adding to the 
Nazi confusion and dlsorganlza~ 
tion by smashing at bridges and 
transportation along the retreat 
routes and there were indications 
from Ihe German radio that the 
RAF was following up with new 
nlaM blows. 

The Elllhih airlorce sent out 600 
fillhters in the day's most spec
tacular operation which resulled 
in dest ruction or damage of 
nearly 1.000 rai lroad cars In lin 
IIrea from Brussels and Antwerp 
down through Paris to Relms. 

Ninth airiorce medium bomb
ers, which hit 10 bridges across 
the Risle ri ver durin, the day in a 
smashing drive aimed at sealing 
off the retreat route of the Ger
man Seventh army, returned to 
the attack later and blasted at :four 
more bridges. 

The RAF bomber command 
which struck Stettin and Klel 
Wednesday nigh t and retur ned by 
daylight to bomb shippinl in Ger
man-held Brest apparently was 
out in force after nightfall despite 
heavy clouds over Europe. 

The German radio said bombers 
were approaching northwestern 
and northern Germany shortly be
lore midnight and that nuisance 
raiders were over Schleswig and 
Holstein, an indication that Mo
squltos-aimost nJghtly bombers 
to Germany-were on another 
foray and perhaps that heavies 
also were aloft. 

World War II 
Casualties Announced 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Approx
imately 300,000 battle casualties 
among United State armed forces 
have been reported thus far in 
World War II, the war and navy 
departments announced yesterday. 

From the start of the war until 
July 29. the army casualties to
talled 244,775, Actinl Secretary of 
War McCloy said. while the navy 
IiBted casualties totaling 54,699, or 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

Hull Predicts Fall 
Conference of Nations 

Front LiquIdated 
"The Normandy front has been 

liquidated by the Germans." said 
Dr. Max Krull. milltary corres
pondent of DNB. German news 
aiency. "German forces are re-
treatin, and swift allied troops ore 

Secretary of State trying to gain new positions to 

II outflank nnd even encircle them. 
Co s Dewey's Fears "An attempt of this SOl't is belnr 

I 
Completely Unfounded made at Dreux where thrusts Ln 

several directions, including Paris. 

I WASHINGTON (AP) - Seere- are being made. The lines are 
Germans report allies 23 miles I every where dented and Inter
Crom Paris. Berlin rlldlo admits I tory of State Hull sa d yesterday woven to an extraordinary de
loss ot the battle of Normandy, I that if the other nations alree, a ,ree." 

conference of all uniled naliollll, German crews aboard the 500 
lar,e and small, may be called barlles and scores of ferries walt-

Americans push 30 miles Inland . f h . G I this fall to establish a world se- 109 or t e fleemg erman co -
in Maritime Alps or southern curlty organJzation. umns laced a terror from all ied 
France. At the some time. Hull declared ai rmen waiting to pounce like a 

he would "welcome" a meeting on multitude of hawks at the right 
peace plans with Gov. Thomas E. moment, and with a destructive 
Dewey, "fr~ {rom personal pollt- power far greater than any the 

Ru lans reach German father: 
land (or tirst lime In 30 years. 

Dewey Names Dates 
For Two Speeches 

leal partisanship." Nazis inflicted at Dunkerque. 
Earlier, he had replied to a Hitler Advised 

statement by Dewey in which the The London pres!J today printed 
New York governor expressed fear German fron tier reports that Hlt
that the United States. Britain, ler ha dcompleted a three-day con
Russia and China are planning terence with his highest mili tary 
permanent domination ot the advisers who ur,ed him to with
world. draw from all France in the next 

The secretary called Dewey's four weeks or risk destructlon ot ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-Gov. f ' f fears "utterly and completely un~ most 0 hIS orces. 
Thomas E. Dewey, still joustinll founded." (The London radio said United 
with the national administration At the inlorma] news confer - States spearheads had reached 
over aims of the Washln, ton four~ ence with Hull, on whicb publi- "the outskirts of Paris," CBS re
power security conference, an~ I cation restrictions later were re- ported. The Germans declared the 
nounced last ni,ht he would make ' moved, Hull was wed If he capital was now "a fron t line city" 
malor campaign speech~s ~t Phlla- would see Dewey. He replied that with the thunder of distant (Uns 
delphia Sept. 7 and Loulsvllle, Ky., he welcomed talks with people echoing In the streets. Reuters 
Sept. 8. who came "solely in a non-partl- quoted one German report that 

T he Republican presidential san spiri t .. and offer any feas- the Americans had fought to St. 
nominee thus may begin his active ible cooperation." Arnoult, 23 miles. from P aris.) 
apeaklng ~r.ive In two states listed Chairman Connally (D .• Tex) Freah Drive 
in the politically doubtful column. 01 the senate foreign relations Supreme headquarters li fted a 

Both addresses will be broadcast committee termed Dewey's state- week 's veil of secrecy to reveal 
nationally. Whether Dewey will ment "a luftwatle air attack" on the fresh drive toward Paris, 
continue on a campaign swing or the forthcoming Dumbarton Oaks whose spearheads were 65 to 80 
return to Albany had not been de- conference at which t he United miles east of last reported posl
termined, James C. Ha,erty, ex- .sta tes, Britain, Russia nod China tions around Le Mans and travel
ecutive ass istan t, sold. will discuss preliminary plans for Ing with a bewildering speed that 

Dewey's runnin, male, Gov. a world peace organization. promised to hasten the hour of 
John W. Bricker of Oh io. will open Hull. eiaboratinl on his assur- France's complete libera tion. 
his speaking campaign at French ance that all countries will have American forces seized Chartres 
Lick. Ind., Sept. 9. their !'By In forming a peace or- in a seven-hour fighting against 

The governor replied yesterday ganization. said the next step alter I a reinforced garrison. Then they 
to an assertion of Secretary of the Dumbarton Oaks sessions plowed straight ahead and. once 
State Hull that no world ruling would be a meeting of all the across the Aunay river, were less 
alliance of the big four allied pow- countries fi,hting the war. than on hour's automobile ride 
ers was contemplated at the Wash- The present timetable envisa,es from Pari~. 
ington security conference. Dewey about three w~ks of talks, be,ln- At the same time, the Canadian 
expressed bope that Hull's assur- nina next Monday, between Brlt- First army seized Falaise, and 
ances of protection of the rights ain . Russia and the United States, blasted the Caen hinge wide open 
of mLnorities and small nations and then one week between the with a "mystery drive" that car
were surticien t. western allies and China. rled them 10 miles east of Falalae 

House Votes Against Proposed Amendments 
To Surplus War Property Disposal Bill 

In a powerful thrust across the 
Dives r iver, a barrier which has 
plagued the allies l!ince D-day. 

Foar-Mlle Gap 

a total of 299.474 for both services. WASHINGTON (A P) - The effort to provide $25 8 week un
employment compensation for ci
vilians and $35 for veterans for' 

The escape hatch out of the Fal
aise trap was now narrowed to 
four miles, and German and 
American tanks slullled it out 
above At,entan, where the doueh
boys are trylnl/ to close the ,gap. 

Army casualties were subdi- house bacR:ed up the administra
vlded thus: 4:1,491 killed; 113,977 tion's idea of how surplus war 
wounded ,of whom 57,956 have property should be dlBposed of 
recovered and returned to duty; yesterday, votin, down proposals 
42.102 missill( and 43,205 are to replace the prop08ed disppsal 
prisoners of war. director with a seven-man board 

From June 6 through Aug. 6, and t., restrict hts term to coincide 
the Normandy campaign cost 112.- with that of President Roosevelt. 
673 casualties, with 18,434 killed, The surplus property bill rode 
78.535 wounded and 19,704 miss- throU(h ItB first mal or tests un
III(. One week's csaualtles. not chanled as the bouse drove toward 
broken down, were included in the a final vote which probably will 
Normandy ll,ure, and not in- be taken today. 
eluded in the summary of aU The widespread interest in pro-
army casual tiel. . posed chan,es In the measure co-

Navy casualties were subdivided incided with another drive to re
al tollows: navy 94,414, marines write the surplu. property bill's 
19,530 and coast (Uard 755. These twin-the measure to ease the re
Included 22,865 de ad, 17,819 cOl\verslon to a peacetime econ
Wounded. 9,7f8 . mlasln, and 4,469 1orny. A bi-partisa~ bloc was or
pl'isonen of war, _ ": ,anlzed in the house in a ftem 

a maximum of :12 weeks over a 
two-year period. 

Action on the surplus property 
amendmentB led to sharp ex
changes on the floor of the houle. 
Rep. Poulson (R., Calif.) uraed 
the board Idea for admintsterln, 
the prolTam, contendina that the 
director of a $100,000,000,000 mer
chandisill( lob would be a "czar 
with more power and Influence 
than the preaident." 

Rep. Whittincton (D .• Miss.) said 
the president, no matter who is 
elected, bas the authority to re
move the director at any time and 
the proposal wa~ defeated, 61 to 
28. . 

The bulk of the enemy armored 
force had escaped, but it was 
under terrific aerial attack, and 30 
tanks were knocked out Wednes
day by warplanes which bombed. 
five brid,es west 01 the Seine. 

The Am e ric a n Third army 
lanced toward the heart of France 
at a speed which outdId the Av
ranches breakthroU(h, and the 
stakes were even ,reater. Thts 
mlcht well be the battle of France. 
The other was the battie of north
western France . 

French resistance forces belan 
attacta on the Germans in Char
tres even before the first wave of 
motorized American infantry rum~ 
bled in. 
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OFFICIAL OAILY BUllETIN 

LimIt. D Mac howers, gradu· Th,e appointment of Ollie A. 
(£Ie of the tmivet'sily stationed in White, chief of police, to attend Vol. XXI. No. 1933 Friday, Auusl U, 00 
Hawaii, wrote the following leI· the FBI National Police academy UN I V E R S IT Y , CAL END A Ii . 

Fred M. Pownall, PubHaher 
llarllyn Carpenter, Adv. Mlr. Dorothy Klein, Editor 

Entered as second class mall 
_tter at the po,toWce at Iowa 
CLt.y, Iowa, under the act qf con
tresa of March 2, 18711. 

Subscription rates-By mall $5 
per year; by carder, 15 celj.tI 
weekly, $5 per y~r. 

ter to his fatlter ,·ecently. at Washington, D. C., was ap-
Aug. 11, 1944 Friday, Aur. 25 'Macbride auditorium. 

Dear Dad, proved yesterday mQrning at a Independent study unit closes. 8 p. m. Variety show for fresh-

The Associated Pr8111 is e~clu-
I cab now write you the letter special meeting of the city coun- Thursday, AuA'. 31 men, Macl>ride auditorium. ' .. 

that I've waited two weeks to cil. 9 a. m. Assembly for beginning Saturday, Sept. 2 
TELEPHONES sively entitled to use for republi-

Editorial Office .4192 cation of all news dlspatchel 
write since the newspapers have White probably will attend the 'freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 8 a. m. Part III. freshman elt-
a n u d th " t h f th Attendance required. aminations. 
p~es~d~~~, G:n:I~:; ;;:c:rthur~ 14 week session beginning either 10:30 a. m. Registration by col- 11 a. m. University services for 
etc., and t~eir cO\lferences. in January or April of next year, leges. freshmen students, Macbride audio 

credited to it or not otherwise 
Society Office __ . ___ .... _.419.3 credited In this paper and also 

1 was on the dock when the ship according to Ernie E. Kuhnel, Des 2-5 p. m. Registration continues, torium. 
carrying the president tied up. It Moines special agent of the fed- ):owa Union. 2 p. m. Special entertaInment for 

lSualneu OUlce _ .. _ .... _ ...... 41111 the local news publis~ed hereJ.n. 

was a beautiful day, a beautiful eral bureau of investiga.tion, who . 4 p. m. Meeing for all former freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 
ship and it's probably the only attended the city council meeting hij!h school band members, south 7:30 p. m. Informal concert by 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1944 

The Army and Absentee Voting 
time during my naval carer that yesterday morning. music hall. (Bring instruments.) freshman band, Jawn south of , 
I'll get to see all the pomp and Kuhnel sai.d W,hi~e hit? been se- . 5:30-6:30 p. m. Picnic for fresh- Iowa Union. • 
ceJ;emony du~ the commander in lected as a candidate by the FBI men, court west of Currier hall. 8 p. m. Open house for freshmen, 
ch~ef act\lally per~9rmed. All of to attend th! a~~demJ because 7:30 p. m. Play night for fresh- Iowa Union. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This artlcle Is its arrival is as near that date as those ceremonies which are in the "We think he is o\ltst,lDding in his men, Women's gymnasium. Sunday, Sept. 3 
possible cuts down the ris,k of bOok are waivet;! in wartim.e and field." · Friday, Sept. 1 3 p. m. Student orientation pro-riven naUonal dlstrlb~Uon by Cen

tral Pre,. through courtesy of 
YANK-the army weekly In which 
pUblication It first appeared. The 
author Is a former stll,dent at ih,e 
Uqiverslty of Iowa. Wl/.jle on C&D1-

PUI he served as CIty editor Q.f The 
Dally Iowan and wrote a dally 
column. 

delay because Of change Of station <!nly under e~ceptional conditiQns The course at training QIfered 8 a. m. Registration continues, gram for freshmen, Macbride audio 
between tne time the ilP.p~ica.tion is such as tbis are they carried out. in the academy pe.rmits selected Iowa Union. torium. 
submitted and the time the batl9t All the navy men and officers in representatives of local, county 9:30 a. m. Part I, freshman ex- 8 p. m. Inter-faith university 
is mailed. Pearl Harbo,r were ordered to ap- and state agencies to be sent to aminations. Required of all stu- vesper service, Macbride audio 

4. i\tter Smith receives his bal- ~pear in whites on the day of ar'" the academy for a course Of dents in the colleges of engineer- torium, 
lot, also by high-priorHy ai.r mai.I, rival and from the time the presi-, traininJ in various phases ot law ing, liberal arts and pharmacy. Monday, Sept. 4 
he should mark it and mail it back dent's Ship was first sigh,ted com- errlorcement, with s,Pe,cial empha- 1:30 p. m. Part II, freshman 7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony, 
to Des Moines immedia,tely. Even jng into tne harbor until he had ---------.-------------------- , sis placed on methods of t,eac,h- examinations. west approach, Old Capitol. 
though it's s,ent ~om Calcutta, it's come ashore a.nd left tne navy T d ' P N ing and organization of police 3:30 p. m. Library faci_li_tl_'e_s_, __ 8_a. m. Classes begin. 

By SERGT. MERLE MILLER almost certain to get ba,ck to Des yard the ceremonies were in prog- ,0 IY s rograms, efwork Highlighfs- . schools. (Far information rerardln, dates beyond tbls scbedule, lee 
Yank StaH Writer Moines in time to be counted-be- ress. Au ships with bands had The a.cademy which has been reaervaUons In the office of the PresideDt, Old CapitoL) 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Back in cause it will be ret\lrned to the them on o,eck and saluted the operating since 19~5 has been se-
IVSUI (910) \y~IT (600) lecting two or three peace offi-

November, 1940, when he was be- United States by hiPl-prio.rity air presidentls ship with the Star IIlue (1460) ; (8DO) CBS (180) Waltz Time (WHO) cers from Iowa to attend each 
ginning to sweat out the draft in mail. Spa\llled Banner as she sailed WHO (1010) MBS (120) Gang Busters (KXEL) thr year. 
Des Moines, Iowa, George Smith Thus Smith has voted. 9u,gh the yard to her berth. The 8:30 As a rule, three sessions of the 
walked two blocks from his home S.aJD,e for MQ8t GIIi ~alu~e ~as returl\ed by the crew TODAY'S PROGRAMS That Brewster Boy (WMT) FBI ~\ltional Police academy are 
and. vgted. In genera,), tJ;le pJ;;oce~ur.e Smith .of t.he p.~~sJ9~nt's ship who stood 8:00 Morning Chapel held each year. One session begins 

This year Smith is a sergeant in followed will be the sa,me for most @.t l!tte~t1Qn holginj{ ~he hand sa- 8:15 Musical Miniatures People Are Funny (WHO) early in the month of Jan\la,ry, 
an AA outfit in Calcutta, India, J;egistered GIs castln.' s~te 3b- ~u\e all ~l1e ti",e froJ.ll entra.nce 8:30 News, The D81ly Iowan Spotlight Bands (lQ(EL) the second session be~ins in April 
but, if he wants to, the chances are sen tee ballots. Dates ~.d 4£taUs 1n.tO tne ha.rl;>or until th.e ship was 8:45 Program Ca.Jendar 8:45 and the third eiUler in July 01' 

he still can vote in the ~e,\eral may vary, and again they can be Q"oc~ed and the offici;ll welcome 8:55 Service Reports That Brewster Boy (WMT) August. 
election in November. He probably checked by studying $oA,d\er Vot- PJ!,.(o,cDJ,ed. 9:00 Todd Grant People Are Funny (WHO) Among the subjects included in 
won't even have to walk two ing PQster 2. AdJ;Ilfrais and generals were a 9:15 Music Magic - Spotlight Bands (KXEL) the acade~ curriculum are lab-
blocks. • Gis from Washi~gtQn, D. C., like ~e a doz.en and it wa.s whi\e 9:aO The Bookman 9:00 oratory work ' and fingerprint 

The WD, through the cOQrdina- District of Columbia civj!il.ll),s, \I.re standing at the foot of the ,pres i- 9~45 WACs in Review Moore and Durante (WM'l') idenUiication procedures; fire-
tor for soldier voting, Col. Robert I,mable to vote e~the.r il;1 pe.r~oA or dent's gangplank before h.e had 9:50 On the Home Front Boston Blackie (WHO) arms training investigations, en-
Cutler, is trying to make is as 'sim- by a~eptee ballQt. In New Mexjco cyme Q~ that General MacArthur 9:55 NeWll, The Dally Iowan Earl Godwin (KXEL) Jorcement regulatory procedure, 
pie as possible for Smith, and and Kentucky, cases are pending to dro.ve up in bis car and stepp.ed 10:00 You Can't Beat the Dutch 9:15 police organization and adminis-
every othe~ eligible GI who's in- determine whe,th,er state allsentlle out r.i,gl\t in front of us. Tljere were 10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa- Moore and Durante (WMT) triltion, police tactics, including 
terested, to cast a ballot no matter ba1l9ts are okay. When these cases three of us standing at the gaD$- vorites Boston Blackie (WHO) instruction in making arrests, 
where he's stati,9ned. ~any men i1'\ are decil~ed, the WD will let you 'p~ank in a group and we must 10:30 The Bookshelf Ted Malone (KXEL) making searches, stoppiog auto-
actual combat won't at course, ,\mow the resu,ltl;. All the other 46 have loo~e~ like ;tn official wel- 11 :00 Freedom Forum 9:30 mobiles, blocking roads, m\lking 
have the time. ~taJes pr<;lvide a,bsen~ee bal~ots . corning party or so met \ling beca,use 11:30 Melody Time Stage Door Canteen (WMT) raids and Ilill).ilar police :functions. 

But the WD is issuing two s?l- Of course, the chances are that the general stoll'ped and we 11:45 Sportstime Hollywood Theater (WHO) Physical training \lnd defE:1\Se 
dier-voting manuals, one explam- a lot of GIs won't know whether greeted him between gasps and he 11:50 Farm Flashes Blondie (KXEL) techni9,\leS include jiujit$l.l a,nd 
jng voting for dIs in the United tqey're eligible to vote by absentee was very friendly to us returning 12:00 Rhythm Rambies 9:45 gymna~tics. 
States, the other for those over- ballot or eVen whether they're reg- our salute and saying a few words 12:30 News, The Daily Iowan Stage Door Canteen (WMT) One of the most important in-
seas; five explanatory pqsters that istered back home. of greeting to us. l2 : ~5 Beyond Victory- What? Hollywood Theater (WHO) structions is that of organizing 
will be distributed down to com- In 36 states, simply sending in He was plainly dressed in his old 1:00 Musical Chats Blondie (KXEL) and operating police schoQls and 
pany and battery level and a Walt an ap~liclltion or voting a ballot is braided cap and his leather flight 10:00 training meth<;>ds. 
Disney short on voting for the enough for registration. However, jacket-quite a contrast to all the NETWORK mGHLIGHTS News (WMT) "We want o.o.ly the highest type 
Army-Navy Screen magazine. you have to take an extra step if others present who were strictly 6:00 Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) of pOlice o,fficers to grad1.1ate from 

You Must Be Eligible YOu are not registered and are in dress uniforms with all trim- I Love a Mystery (WMT) H. R. Gross (KXEL) the academy," said KwmeL 
Naturally, neither SmIth nor from one of th,e following ~2 states: mings. Cliff and Helen (WHO) 10:15 

anybody else can vote just because Alabama, Arizona, Connecticut, All the dignitaries went aboard Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
he's in the army. To cast a state Delaware, Florida, Ge9rgia, Loui- the ship for greetings and pictUres 6:15 M. L . Nelsen (WHO) 
absentee ballot, which a majority siana, MiSSissippi, M;ontana, New and came off about an hour aiter Soldiers of the Press (WMT) Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 
of GIs overseas and almost all Jersey, South Carolina and West the ship docked. I stood at the foot News of the World (WHO) 10:30 
those stationed In the United States Virginia. .. of the gangway right beside Mr. H. R. Gross (KXEL) Something for the Girls (WMT) 
will be \ISing, you have to be eli- It you're from one of these Iltates Roosevelt's car when he came off 6:30 Can You Top This? (WHO) 
gible under the laws of your home and don't know whether you're and got in,t9 the car with Admiral Friday on Broadway (WMT) Melodies of the Masters 
state. registered or have any doubt about Nimitz and Admiral Leahy. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) (KXEL) 

Your eligibility will be decided your eligibility to vote, write a It was a thrilling afternoon, Dad, Did You Know (KXEL) 10:!l5 

by local election officials back V -mail letter to tile secretary of and I can't expect to see so much 6:45 
home-on the basis of your age by state in the state capital, or to your rank and so many well-known Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
Nov. 7 (21 for every state except local election official-if ygu know people all together again for some News (WHO) 
Georgia, where it's only 18), citi- wt\D he is. qst your tun name, Ume to come. PreIerred Melodies (KXEL) 
zenship, place of residence and serial number, mili~ry unit and As ever, Maxwell H;~~~ Iced Coffee 
other factors. For instance, in some APO. Then, in the message b~ank, Mac Time (WMT) 
southern states you'll have had to write a couple of parl,lgraph~ like Frank Black's Orchestra (WHO) 
pay your poll tax. t hese: 5,",' Professor 

Smith's home date, Iowa, is one "I am a citizen Qj. the United Watch the World Go By 
of 25 whose governors have a1- States. For __ ye!lr~ preceding Assists in Preparing (KXEL) 
ready announced that their laws the general election ot November, Education Monograph 
do not authorize the use of tbe fed- 19'14, my borne re~idence has been 
eral ballot. The others are Ala- in the state of ---. For --
barna, Arizona, Arkansas, Colo- years preceding such election my 
rado, Idaho, Illinois, rndiana, Kan- home residence has been in the 
sas, LOUisiana, Minnesota, Missis- city, town or villaie of ---, in 
sippi, Missouri, Montana, Nevada, the county of ---, at (street and 
New York, North Dakota, Ohio, number, if any, or rural route). My 
Pennsylvania, Sou t h Carolina, vQting distri.ct to the best of my 
Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia, knowledge is ---. 
Wisconsin and Wyoming. "I want to know i.f I'm eligible to 

Some additional states may still v<;lte by sta te absentee ballot in the 
approve use of the federal ballot, November election and, if not, 
but .even GIs from states where it whether I can become eligible and 
is okay can only use it if they fail hOW." 

Prof. F. H. Knower of the de
~~rtment of spee~h is listed as a 
member of t,\e committee res,POn
,sible lor the study of oral and 
)Vritten communication in "A De
sign. for General Education." 

This book ,a monograph released 
by the american Council on Edu
cation Studies, was prepared pri
marily for the United States 
~!med forces institute. Professor 
Anower was the only Iowa mem
ber of the committee. 

7:15 
Maxwell House Iced Coffee 

Time (WMT) 
Frank Black's Orchest.ra (WHO) 
The Parker FamilY .(KXEL) 

7:30 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

7:45 . 
Bill Henry (WMT) 
rhe Thin Man (WHO) 
:Meet Your N/lvy (KXEL) 

11:00 
It Pays to Be I,gnorant (WMT) 

American Legion Auxiliary 
(WMT) 

Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Talk (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Bill Snyder (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Bill Snyder (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Les Brown's Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

to receive by Oct. 1 a state absen- The time between the day you 
tee ballot for which they applied read this and the election will be 
before Sept. 1. short. So It's best to get this V-mail 

2:; Emergency I 1 j' th W N Cel,ift~qj'$ I~s~~ n erpre mg e Br · eW5 
Here's the way Smith will go written and sent as soon as 'pos-

about voting by absentee baUot, sible. Twenty-five emergency teach- By KIRKE L. SIMJ'SON 
and bis case is fairly typical: GIs who are still in doubt as to jng gerji!1cate.s i),ilve be,~n issued Associated Press War Analyst 

1. Flr:;t of ali, he ana every other what exa.ctJy they shaul\! do to by F. J. Snider, superintendenl . of I Paris seeme.d close to deliver- mng;l 100 mile arc of triple thre\l.t 
EM and officer in his outfit soon vote-and a lot of us will b,e- county schools, for tne coming ance fro m its Nazi o~p.tessol's (IS close about Paris is ~hat a rela-
will be given a regulation post- should get in touch with the sol- school year. Am . 

. .' h ' " "A'...!. t 25 h I ld b encan gups boomed distantly tively early allied north-soutb card application for a state absen- dler votlOg officer o,f t el,r outht~. ll~IOS,. s.c , 'lc!' s wou a~e 
tee baUot. . . One w~l1 be a,Ppointed for every to be cilned If It were not 191' thIS in the ears of its people; b\lt an junction somewhere around the 

Most of these cards-of which military organiiation down to I emergency measure," according to even greater prize I~ close within headq,I,l\lrters of the Loire a,nd the 
the army has had 31',000,000 print- company and battery level. Snider· · allied grasp. . Rllone is it clear cut pos~ibi,l;ity. 
ed-should be distributed to every- Watc.!! f,n,r P08. rs Emergency. certificates .fo. r rU.f.a. l Complete destruction of all Ger-

.~. Yo • r . t f n.. S · .h The danger to sbattered ~ai-body in the army .in every theater In add~tion, tne wD poster~ 'P'}11 school tea.chmg may be Is~ued to man armIes wes 0 ..... e elne 0 .... -
in the world sometime early in answer a lot of cjuest~o.1'}B that wi~1 applicants who have ha.d af lea.s t v\ously was being prepared in the ments of the Nazi Seventh army, 
August and in the United Sty tes , be cto'ppin~ u,p. If you dO,n't see ~O se~ester hours of colle~e cre~t, north by the American.s <ylc;l Cana- stream.ing eastward from the Nor
before the end of August. the W>Bt~rs, ~sk the .l!~I.(:lier VQtilil,g lI'l,cludm,g 10 setpester 5\our~ ill dians, even before the allied mandy debacle to Ule Seine, is 

The card s.imply asks for the in- offIcer where they I;lre. The tirst eleme";tary school profeSSIOnal meat-chopper attack in the Nor- more imminent. Defying bad 
OJ edu t mandy pocket had finished its weather, allied planes are harry-

formation required by law to de- should be avai!tble now, and the ca IOn. deadly task. To the south stee' l . h' h d d b d 
termine your eligibility-dope like 1 second very shortly. I 109 ellery Ig roa an yroa, 
your age, 'home address, voting The first poster just outlines Ron, Rhode Isiand, Utah, Wasbin,\:- shod American and Frl'nco-Amer- and blasting e v e1' y standing 
district (if you know it») complete general information on voting. Eon and Vermont. ican prongs were reaching via the bridge to hold the enemy in that 

Loire and the Rhone for a broad developing trap west of the Seine 
military address and ASN. I . The second poster contains spe- If others are added to the list, for anol·hl·latl·on. 

:I, Whe.n Smith has filled out the cific dgpe 0·" I'Plluirerne ts fQr vot- th '11 b b junction that would leave tens of .... -... ~.. er WI .e annpunced y the WD. thousal?ds of N;lZI gapis?n and Yet it is the right wing of Gen-
application, he'll have to have i~ by style t9~!}tee b(lllQt in the The fifth poster outlines just occuI,Jation troops cut off m west eral Patton's bold new break-
some officer or noncom not below ditlerent states. what GIs ",ho are eligi 9le to use ,cel(!ral a.n.d sout~ern France to be through drive, storming up the 
the ' rank of sergeant witness his The third Poster is a huse map the tederl;ll ballot mu~t do. ,dealt wi th ",er~i1e~s ly by resur- Loire to take Orelans u1 its stride, 
signature. of the United States snowing every 13ut remember that even if you gen t French patri9t forces. that secms to hold greater pOsSi-

3. The next step for Smith is to congresisonal district in the coun- live in a state that reco!!nlzes the This is a more aJiuring objective biLiUes. At Orleans ihe cutting 
mall his application Qa~k to h~s try and ' is designed 'to help men federal bl'llot you won;t b~ able to in ~ilitary eyes' thw the taking edge of General Eisenhower's 
secretar~ of s.tate at the~ta~ capl- (rom s~tes that putl;l.odze the use , get one uniess you h~ve applied of P~is i~~.elf. There are br9ad massive forces was only 200 miles, 
tal! whIch, m his case, IS Des ' of 1;he fe~1;l1 !>iiJI<;lt, wqo-lily! for a state a.9sentee 9~1l9t before German hInts of corving ~azi air line, from Lyon in the upper 
Mol.nes. ~ike all otner war-ballot most of .u~.ren't sure whllt dis- !>ep~. 1 and have not r~elved1t by ev~cuation of th,e cjty in any Rhone valley. To the south Gen-
material, 1t will be returned to the trict they're from. 6ct. 1. case, and it will not be subjected erat" Patch's southern invasIon 
United States by h[gh-r>r!ority a[r The fourth poster lists, in addi- In any case, use of federal bal- 'by the allies to war damage i1" it hQst firm.ly planted in its tWo~ 
mail. ' ' .' tion' to 'the presidential and vice l~ts won't begin until October, and can be avoided. The Germans' day-old beachhead 50 miles wide 

Since Smith is frop! a state that presidential candidates, the sena- Yank in a later issue wlll pu~sh plight [s growing more desJ?Crate and 30 deep, was less than 200 
doesn't a\1thorize th.e federal ~al- tor}al and co,nJressfo,nal nOJ;r~inees detailed information about tgem. hour by nQur from sei! to sea miles from the upper Rhone me-
lot, he 91:1,ht to mail the a,pphca- in states whose taws al1o,w tile fe,d- Wheth:er you vote by federal ~cross the o,nce Nazl boasted fort: tropolis. 
tion 50 that it will get back to Des era! .~all~t to ~,e u~ (aiv.ing th!!ir ,b~.1,lot or by st;ate a6§e,l?~ee bal,tot, res Europe th~t h~s proved in Franco-American forces are in 
Moines about the ti,!,e Iowa starts na"?es, a.ddres,ses, p.~.r~r aff,lRations sec.recy is ,a funda1l1ent.all?r,lnppl,e tact ~ have only a German de- a position to invest both Toulon 
sertdin$ out its state ballots. In aod the omce~ for w~.lch they've of a free election. 'tthat mellns you I fenslve crust along its French . and Marseilles, o.r to cu.t th,m off 
IOWa's cllse that's Sept. 13. The been 'nominated). As of rtiht now, ought to ,lI\ark your ball~t so th~t cOllst line a.~d lillIe within it to and reach the Rhone valley above 
dates for other states can be found \he gOVernorS of ~~ '8~!eS h~ve no one'else can see hCjlW you yo~e. back that up. them. The,y have the a.cti~~ t ,id 
bY ' a ilance at WD Sold~er Voti.qg cerUfl~ th.,.t ,~.e o! ~e f«!$iera,l Nobody wlll try to Influence ihe rhe sta¥gering fact about Ger- of French ,lllltriot forces. That 10-
Poster 2, which very shortly wilt b,1I01 II ok'a)' unc:ter tiie ~ laws: war you. vote. Nobody wlii"in,arcJi J!l~n reports, now a.I1ied sin- sures acc,urat~ Information ,as , to 
be/posted 0.0 your cO.tppa,ny or bq.t- ~lffornia, "Co.nneetic,l/t; MMe, you to a poll~. The WD 'p<>,lt~y is firined, ,of a new m ltiple bre~Jt- ~nemy mo.vements I;In.d oppo,r~un
te?, bJlletin board or perJlJaps ~arY\and, Mas~husetts, Ne!J.ras- iltrlct impardallty. thx;o.u,gh . by lfe h a r d - hittir,w lties for flanking st\lbs through 
simply tacked o,n a nearby tret. lea, N~~ H,!linpSJ?"fre, 'Ke,w .t~rst!y, An • ~erI,,~ s91dler is all American Thh;d army to e,lze 'the mountains ~'roul1d t~e enemy's 

3endina the application so f ~t ~orih . Carouna, Oklahoma, Ore- ~r!~an~ ci.!fUn. .. Orleans, ' Charires ~nd .P::~ and atteml!tea IIta~. . . . 

Signorina 
Gets Spanked 

Says Pixol:I 

WITH TH.E A,EF IN ITALY, 
Aug. 3 (Delayed) (AP)-It was 
\Iii a mistake. Besides he was get
ting gypped, and what's mo~e, no 
redblooded Arne ric a n soldier 
would take that sort of treatment 
from a little slip of a signorina 
anyhow. 

But Pic. Arnold (Heavy) Lind
holm still had to tell it to the GI 
judge. 

Heavy, a 45th division doughboy 
who hails from Fairport harbor, 
Ohio, was visiting an Italian town 
when he saw a sbooting gallery 
opera ted by the signorina in ques
tion. GIving the eye to his combat 
infantryman's badge the wily girl 
asked Heavy to try his luck with 
the BB gun. -

Expert witb a carbine, Heavy 
was somewhat hurt when he failed 
to hit a single moving target with 
a full olip orBS shot 'He asked for 
another gun, while watching other 
Gl's giggle for a grim and glower
ing half hour. He squeezed the 
trigger methodically without hit
ting anything at a}l worth a prize. 

Convinced that the (un and the 
Jane were crooked, he handed the 
girl a two lira note-the equivalent 
of two cents-and told her to buy 
herself a morning paper and be 
doggoned glad she go! that much. 
Then he walked away mutt~ing 
to himse.lf. 

Su'ddenly his muttering shifted 
to howls of pain. 

The little lady's Latin temper 
had gone sky high at the very 
thought of getting only two lira for 
all those BB shot. She had grabbed 
up a BB gun, rested it on the 
counter for accuracy and let Heavy 
have it-right in the seat of the 
pants. 

Now the Buckeye boy wouldn't 
strike a lady but there's nothing 
in the etiquette book which pro
hibits an occasignal p,addllnl when 
and where it will do the most f~od. 
Exhibiting I;c;lql cour~e in ~e f~ce 
of in tense lire, .Private Llnholm 
stormed the s h 0 a tin g iallery, 
sei~ed the signQrin;l, turned her 
across his knee and started spank
ina. 

}Viles and violence having failed, 
the signorina-rww so.re .in both 
mind and body-resorted to wom
en's olcl.est weallon and began 
weeping, and the Ml?s stopped the 
spanking and hauied Heavy oft to 
the clink. 

• • • 
The best paraphrase <;>f the week 

comes trom Corp. Charley Brinn 
of Plymouth, N. C., who dId his 
stuff ob Nathan Hale's historIc 
statement during the heat of an 
attack which WBll belni somewhatl 
more than strongly reststed by t~e ' 
Germans. . 

"My only regl'et" quoth Charley ' . 
as the bulelts flew, "18 that I hl;lve 
but' one ute to aive tor pl)' country .. -:-. 

GENERAL 

SWlMMlNG POOL 
TI,te sw.mu'ning pool at the tield

house will be open fQr c~vilian 
st';ldents from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Wednesd\lYs and Fri
days the rest ot this month. 
Stuclents must present identitica
tlo.n card to attendant in locker 
r09m for assignment of locker. 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will gIve theJ;Il a locker and towel 
and use of field house and 5wlm
min~ pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

FINKBINE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperation ot the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
t~ves, all of the first ntne holes oJ 
Finkbine gol! course will bl! 
available for play Saturdays ahd 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 

Third Army Stra1egy 
In France Planned 
Months Before D-Day 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
AEF (AP)-The American Third 
army's mighty uppercut to the 
Seine which bas kllocked the Ger
man army out of northwestern 
France was planned months before 
D-day on mapping tables of Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and his 
general staff, who counted heav
ily on the daring of field com
manders and fighting grit of 
American troops. 

Nothing in the attack, it was 
disclosed last night by a high offi
cer of General Eisenhowers' staff, 
was improvised or off-the-cuff 
strategy. 

Its whole execution of adapting 
the original plan to immediate 
front conditions, which admittedly 
did not fit with advance plotting, 
was jn the hands of field com
manders, through Gen. Sir Bern
;lrd L. Montgome,ry and Lleut. 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley down to 
Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton Jr., 
who saw to it that it worked. 
. General Patton, who likes to 
ride out his campaigns right up in 

-which if I had two I 'd fee l 
safer." 

• • • 
And th.e sadd,e~t ~to.r'y conti!,\u,es 

a trit).cal note to those who are 
colle~,t~ng trends th,is ~eas9l,1. Lieut. 
Selden Law of Saco, Me., was 
ta~ed ~Ol' ~"e ~ask of a~tending to 
the 'v9J9ng ,Pro,b'\C1m of company E. 
So I:\e listened to countless lectures 
9n the s~blect, me~wrized scores 
9f regulations and dis~ributed 
pamphlets evenwllere. T,b.ep, he 
sat ~ow.n wwed his sweating brow 
and wiUted lor \he crowds ot 
vot\!ls. 

TH'rs far, exactly two men in 
comRal,ly E haye shaWl) an! !ligns 
that they in~eI\d ~o ca~t a vote. 
Li~utenant Law ,i$ not ~a.pJilY. • 

NOTICES 

other day of the week. 
C. UNNB'l"l' 

Golf IDatlouc&or 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM ' SCHED;ULB 

Monday-11-2 and 4-6: 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Frid\lY 11-2 and 4-6. 
SatUr~~r 11-3. 
Sunday '12-7. 

Sl]l'QIER SESSJON GB!U>IS 
Students wishin~ tQ ol;>~ain 'of... 

f[cial rep<;>l'ts of gra,d.es recelv,ed 
during the regular summer sesSion 
should leave stamped s'e'lf-ad
dressed en velopes at the oll,ice ot 
t~e regisl,r,\r in UniversitY ~)l. 
Suc~ repor~ will be avail;l»Ae 
sometime after Aug. 25. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Regfstrar 

the assault wave of tanks, saw It 
through from as close to ba.ttle as 
he dared get. 

The swiftest sweep si nce the 
Avranches breakthrough, t his 
week's advance put the weather
hampered invasion at least back I 
on schedule. Location ot lines
and of the Falaise pocket-w;u; not 
eXl\ctly the same \IS that spotte4 t 
on the advanced plan, 1;>ut in total 
miles it was not much different. • 

Best unofficial information' was 
that the pocket was supposed 10 
have clamped down between Ar
gentan and Alencon, instead of 
trom Falaise to At;gentan ,,{here 'Ii 
finally developed. ' 

But the fact the plan calle.d for 
this great supporting sweep in be
tween the Falaise pocket and 
Paris Indicated Eisenhower' nevh 
had counted ' o lit the initial ir\lP 
completing the destruction of the 
German Seventh army. 

The Germans obviously were 
fooled. Had ' the,Y known the new 
cut-in drive was hidden behind a 
complete ailied news 'blackoUfthe 
past week, there is little likeli
hood they would have stayed"to 
fight as long as they did in" tile 
Falaise sack. ' 

The G~rmans had only two 
choices: get out of the middle of 
Normandy earlier or 'stop both ' of . 
Patton's cut-in drives from tIM 
south. They did neither. . 

Conscientious 9b~edon 
Shf?r.n, ~\tn 

FT. LEA VENWOR,])H, K a n. 
(A.P)-Six inGluqtees fr01l). ~c
Pllerson, Kan., wbo to~~ ~ili~)' 
authOrities they wel'e consci,e9t.i9us 
objectors, were bea.ten <w'Q ~ir 
hair cu.t off Wed~efoday .eQ,ro\l1,e 
here with some 30 <Mer iJlAAM 
on a b,us, lAe six tolli .l'4aj<\1' ,G. If' 
~emic. 

rhe men used por,:kl\t kn,i)l.~s \0 
cut off tlle lI~r of he ,Q.b,J.~to}'" 
Maio.r Nem,ic, receiving Ji~tiw\ 
c\lmmanding off~cer, said th.e 9.b
l.ectors declared in statements .h.~ 
took trom them. 

F~rniture AU~tJ.OD 
1 :00 P. M. SA TURDA V, AUGUST 1 ~t~ 

Corner of Fer,.son Ave. and McLean St. 
Residence 324 McLean Street in M;lnyille ;Heights 

Nearly new 9x12 Chinese all wool Oriental rug, cost $300; other good 
assorted size rugs ; fine 6'h-foot Coldspot sunbeam unit electric' re
frigerator; ext\!nsion leaf white enamel table; Singer electric vacuum 
clelll\er; chifforobe; studio couch; beds; dressers; desks; small pobJ 
tal;>le; chairs; ga.te-Ieg dinette table; Bishop desIgn' solid walnut an: 
tique chair; solid walnut hex deslgn table ; walnut chair with side 
rack ; walnut dropleaf table; solid mahogany ~air; n.early new firi
place irons, log holder and screen; walnut chtna chest; fine chiq.a
ware; 15 bobks, "LltUe Journeys to Homes of the Great" by Elbert 
Hubbard; also large assortment of books; Comljlton's pictured EilcY
ciopedla for children thl'ough high school up to university; 2 velVet 
door drapes; lawn mower ; draperies, enamel table ; large assortment 
of tools and electrical things; hose; mirror's; hir~e and sma.1I la~i 
small tables; whatnots; fine serving set; lar,,~ nome siz~ ~co-TIIer
mal g~s stove; dishes, utensils and hun~red9 of line Items, too mllrpr 
to list. Outside furniture not Ililowed. r tr 

j. A. O'~¥. ~llc.t1QD.ar - Two Clerlal 
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rowns lake 
' 10-& Victory 
Over A's . 

Yanks Gain 17 Hits 
To BeJJ lndians, 1P-3 

lindell Knocks Five, 
four Doubles -to Tie 
""Cljor bague Record 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
PipLADELPIUA (AP)-The St. York Yankees gained thejp fourth 

Louis Browns res u m e d their, straight victory yesterday, bump
march toward the American league ing live Clevelanci pitchers for 17 
pennant by bunching their hits for hits and an easy 10-3 victory over 
a 10-5 vic lory over the Philadel- the Indians. 
phia Athletics yesterday. Johnny LIDdell was the Yankee 

Nelson Potter, a former Mack- bell weather, lacing out live hlts, 
man, coasled to his 12th Victory of including four doubles, which tied 
the year, and his first over the a major league record. The last 
Athletics, although he needed help player to hit four doubles in a 
Jrom George caster in the ninth. game was Billy Berber, with the 

The Browns' attack was high- Cincinnati Reds in 1940. Lindell 
' \lIh,led by Verne Stephens' 15th also drove in two runs to increase 
homer 01 the year. I his total to 66. 

-----------------------It. Louis AS R H E Cleveland AB R B E , 
Baker, 2b ................... , .. , 5 0 3 0 
Kreevich, cf..... .... ...... ..... 5 1 1 0 
McQuinn, Ib .................. 4 0 0 0 
Slephens, 5S.. ..... ...... ...... 4 2 2 1 
Byrnes, rf. .. ...... ........... 3 3 2 0 
Za rlll a, If... ....... ........... 5 1 2 0 
Christman, 3 b... ........... 5 2 2 0 
Mancuso, c................... 5 I I 0 

Rocco, Ib 4 1 
Hockett, cf . 4 1 
Seerey, lL... .... 5 1 2 
Boudreau, ss-c '...... 5 0 2 
Cullenbine, rL. ... , .. , 3 0 1 
Keltner, 3b .. .... ... .... 4 0 2 
RosaI', c ......................... 2 0 0 
Susce, c ....................... 0 0 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

NEW SEAHAWK FIRST BASEMAN 

PQtter, p .......................... 5 0 2 0 
Casler, p .......................... D 0 0 0 

Tolals ............................ 41 10 15 1 

Heath· ............................ 1 0 0 
Grant, 2b... .. ............ 1 0 1 
Peters, 2b-ss ................ 4 0 0 
Bagby, p ...................... 1 0 0 

~ I GEORGE LEDDY, 18-year-old Chleal'o lad. broke into the eahawk 
o lineup at Waterloo la t weekend and will p1a.y lirst ba. e thl weekend. 
o U. . Navy Photo. PIIiJa--de-I-ph- j-a-----A-B--n---U- E Calvert, p ........................ 1 0 0 

, Heving, p ........................ 0 0 0 
11811, 2b ........................... 4 0 1 0 Hoagn .......................... 1 0 0 
Metro, 2b ........................ 1 0 0 0 Poat, p .......................... 0 0 0 
Garrison, rf .................... 5 0 0 0 Klieman, p ...................... 0 0 0 
~ps, cf...... .................... 5 1 1 0 O'Dea"· ......... ............. 0 0 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Hayes, c.......................... 3 0 1 0 
Garbark, c ...................... 2 0 2 0 Total& ........................... 36 310 O,r===========;:::;] 
SJebert, If.. .... .................. 5 0 I 0 
lIlcG'nee, 1 b.................... 4 0 1 0 
KeJl, 3b .......................... 4 1 1 1 
Busch, ss ........................ 3 2 3 0 
Flores, p.......................... 0 0 0 0 
Ro~enthal · .................... 1 0 0 0 
SCheib, P ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Wheaton, p .................. 1 0 0 0 
Estalella·· .. '........... .. I 1 1 0 

Totals ............................ 39 5 12 1 
• Batted for Flores in ~th. 
•• Batted for Wheaton in 9th. 
St. Louis .................. 100 220 401- 10 
Philadelphia .......... 000 011 003- 5 

Four New Players 
Report to Madigan 
For Grid Practice 

With tour morE' squad members 
reporting, the Hawkeyes went 
through the fundamental drills at 
the Iowa practice field yesterday. 

The ne\'{ men reporting were 
Nelson Smith Jr. of S~c City, for
mer Coe athlete and now dis
charged lrom the service; Francis 
Wehe r of St. George high school 
in Chicago; Jack Shea of Iowa 
City, who played in the University 
high sch,ool team backfield, and 
Stanley Straats\ll'a. These addi
tions increased the squad to 86. 

Practice included the usual drill 
on fundamentals and going over 
of plays to be used in today's full 
scrimmage. 

Madigan has been disappointed 
In the number of boys out for 
practice, 60 reporti ng fol' the 86 
suits iSSued, but attendance is ex
~ed to pick up now that the pre
liminarie~ are over. 

A full Scrimt;nage is planned for 
today's practice sessions and the 
coaches will try to evaluate the 
talent that they have. 

Pittsb~rgh, C~isox, 
Cardinals T riumph~ 
Bostoa-Detroit Called 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Sweep
ing both ends of a doubleheader 
the Pittsburgh Pirates ran their 
victory streak to 11 straight-the 
longest ,in the National lea~ue this 
season-in 'q!)feating Philadelphia, 
7-6 and 6-5, here yesterday after-
noon. ' 

• • • 
BOSTON (AP)- Rain yesterday 

forced a temporary halt in the Red 
Sox-DetrOit battle for second 
place In the American league. The 
game was called with the score 
3 to 3 in the sixth inning with 
one out. 

The teams separated by only a 
halt game, will play a double
header ~oday. · '" . 

• Batted for Susce in 6th. 
•• Batted for Reving in 7th. 
••• Balled for Klieman in 9th. 

New York AB RilE 

Stirnweiss, 2b ................ 5 1 I 0 
Metheny, rf .................... 5 2 3 0 
Derry, If .......... ,........... 3 2 2 0 
Lindell, cf...... ...... ....... 5 2 5 0 
Etten, Ib ................... 3 1 1 1 
Hemsley, c ..................... 4 0 1 0 
Croselti, ss ...................... 5 0 1 0 
Grimes, 3b ...................... 4 2 1 0 
Dubiel, p ...................... 3 0 2 0 

Totals .......................... 31 10 17 1 
Cleveland ................ 100 101 000- 3 
New York .......... 212 101 12x-lO 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daya-

10c per line per day 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per da,. 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

LOST AND FOUND 

A man's ,old ring with ruby sct. 
REWARD. Call 7816. 

lNSTRucnON 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
baUet tap. Dial 72t8. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce CQllel· I 
Iowa City" Accredited 

Business Schoo) 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

The Majors I 
AI a Glance 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
, Payable at Dally Iowan Busi

ness of lice daily un til 5 p.m. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis • ............ 80 28 
Pittsburgh .. , ........... 63 45 
Cincinnati ............. 61 46 
Chicago ................. 49 56 
New York • ........ 50 61 
Boston .. ..... .. ........ 44 66 
Philadelphia .... 42 64 
Brookiyn .............. 44 67 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

P el. 
.741 
.583 
.570 
.467 
.450 
.400 
.m 
.396 

St. Louis ............... 68 46 .596 
Boston ................. 60 52 .536 
Detroit .................... 59 52 .532 
New York ............ 59 52 .532 
Chicago • ................ 53 59 .473 
Cleyeland .............. 54 62 .466 
Philadelphia ......... 52 64 .448 
Washington • ...... 47 65 .420 
• Does not include night game . 

Plra.tes Win Elev nth 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED 

WANTED-Plumbing and beat.lni. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

Wanted Two students to work tor 
board and room. Zeta Tau Alpha 

sorority. Dial 9231. 

FORREN! 

Unfurnished fraternity house for 
rent. Scptembcr 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J. R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

FOR RENT - Furnished apart
ment. 125 South Clinton. 

Comforlable rooms, close in, men. 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Buslnes Tralnlq 
at 

Iowa City Commercial CoUel'e 
20S~ E. Wasblqton 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

I·'or yfJllr rnjoymcllt .•• 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Phllharmonlo 
Record Albums 

Luuare of All Kinds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fi116 Baked Good 
Pies Caketl Bread 

Rolls Pastrietl 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Sweeping Phone 2769-515 E. Burlinglon. 
Z22 E. Wasbtngwn Dial 6~5 

both ends of a doubleheader, the 
;P,lttsburgh Pirates ran theil' victory 
streak to 11 strai/l.ht-tieing with 

FURNll'URE MOVING 

Chicago for the l.ongest in t~e Na- MAHER B&OS, TRANSFER 
tlOnat league thIS season-m de
feating Philadelphia, 7-6 and 6-5, I 
here yesterday. 

EDWARD S. ROSE says-
Proteel yoU!' family and self 
by 1rading at fl 

.. 
CAlr·KEEP 
'CRANDMA IN' 
~ Llv~~~~nl.ter-

Now her Backach. ia better . 
ManY lullere .. relieve Dauing bacl<&dh. 

quiciklY. once they d ilc01lcr that tho .... 1 
cauae of their ltouble mOf be tired kidney .. 

The kidDeyo are Nature I chielway or ?\k-
10K tbo _ .. ide lUlU ,,~to out 01 tho 
blood. Thoy heJp moat people pau abou\ 3 
pmlo" day. 

When diootder of Jcldnc'y I uootion perTuit. 
poiaoooua lIlattterto rem&LQ in your blood, it 
may""u.oe~~. rh~umatio pain .. 
I. pailta. 1_ of ')leI' ~Dd energy. ",ttin& up 
Drab",. ~"elnna,. puJlln"'" UDd .. tho 8)'''' 
hoaduQea a.nd aiuineea. Frequent or leani.y 
P&8l8~ with smartiDg and burning BOrne
tiro ... hoWl! there ia 10root hiOK wrona wi lh 
your kidneyo or bladder. 

Don't 1\·~tt AIle your c:lruqltt for DolLo'. 
Pilla, uocd luocelOlulty by mlllio .. for over 
40 YCIIlII. Thoy give happy relief and will help 
tho 15 miles of kid Dey tubes Husb out l"'i80n-
0lIl ~ froll:I your blood. act Doan 8 Pille. 

For Elliclent Furniture Moving 
Ask Abollt Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

lor 2 days -

ProfessioDPl PharmRcy-

DRUG·SHOP 

IOc pel' line per day 
3 consecutive days -

7c per line per day ' 
6 consecutive days -

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
- Figured 5 words to line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

WASHINGTON {AF) - Hal 
Trosky's long C1y brought Guy 
Curtright in from third in the 
ninth inning and gave Chicago a 
1-0 win over Washington last .:'~.!M!!~ __ ".!!!IiII~1 
night. I 

The run, unearned. carne a fter 
Leroy Schalk was safe on Eddie 
Yost's error. 

• . .. * 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Max Lanier 

won his 16th victory of the sea
son last night as the St. Louis 
Cardinals for the second night in 
a row shu,tout the New York 
Giants 7 to O. Lanier allowed only 
five hits. 

The Cards backed up Lan ier's 
pitching with aQle fielding, turn
ing in !free double plays. 

B~Vetl ~YO Cubs, '1·5 
CHICAGO (AP)-Jim Tobin 

• iecured his 13th victory yesterday 
as the Boston Braves kayoed two 
Chicago Cubs' pitchers for a 7 to 
5 triumph that evened their pl'es
rnt series at a game apiece. , 

'\r-- M. D. Peter 
. "'-;.. _ . invented 

Mi1~ Choc:oute 

Pal patentod the HoUow 
Ground Ilodo for coolor. 
quick .. , "Feather Touch" shavlnl for Ec~nomy' s Sake-

Put Your Classified Ads 
in 

The Daily Iowan' 
They Bring Results 

Navy Faces 
Two emi-Pro 
Indiana lubs 

True Blue Yankee-

New York •• (AP) - Rolli e In the National and St. Louis and 
Hemsley bowed out of baseball {or Cleveland in the American when 
the duration and probably :!or he was handed his unconditional 
keeps yesterday, with a personal release by the Reds July 17, 1942. 

Two Utah Cage Stlr$ 
Enrolled in University 

----- vote of thanks for a job well done Buddy Rosar picked a torrid 
The Iowa baseball Seahawks from President Ed Barrow of the July 19th weekend with a Sunday Herbert and Clayton Wilkinson, 

will face two of Indiana's ranlting I New Y.ork. Yankee. s. . doubleheader comlD" up to leave 
R III k R III h dis rd d .. tall brot.bers from the University 

semi-pro teams this weekend'i 0 ~ 109 0 e, w 0 ca e
t 

the Yanks and rush home for Bu{-
meelina t.be General Electnc club the ~olJlcklDg and ettl~ down 0 Ialo to take a police force exami- of Utah, are slated to add strength 
in Ft. Wayne Saturday and the consl~tent every-day bIg league nation. McCarthy, grasping lor to the 1944-45 University of Iowa 
Hoo ier Beers Sunday in South catching when Joe McCartby res- llIlything, welcomed Hemsley, a basketball team. 
Bend. cued him from the ~iscar~ pile 1n !ree agent. Rollie caugbt botb ends The tormer Utah starts are en-

Ed Wieland and Vernon Thomp- ~n hour of need, Will be Inducted of a twin bill ann almo t collapsed rolled in the university, Herbert 
son are slated to pitch against the mto ~he navy thIS n:ornlng. from heat and exhaustion in the as a dental student and Clayton 
Indiana teams as the pre-flight AsIde f~om ~ brief announce- finale but made himself a place on completing his pre·dental stUdies. 
nine invests its hopes of taking its ment the (Irst time he came to the the New York payroll that has Herbert was star guard on the 
28th and 29th victories. Wieland, Plat~. there were no farewell ~ere- been /lood for two World Series Utah Quintet which won the Na
who will hurl against the General momes for Hemsley but Presld~nt slices. tional College Athletic as'sociation 
Electrics, has won seven straight Barrow earlier took tlme to praIse When Bill Dickey joined the I tournament at Madisl/n Square 
while Thompson has appeared In the 37-year-old veteran as a navy during spring traIning Mc- Garden last March. A fine shot he 
three contests without defeat. ' True Biue Ya?kee" in ~ personal earthy was left with Hemsley as is 6 feet. 4 inches tall. ' 

With the deparlure ot Don Aries pre-game talk 10 bis oUlee. . lhe only catcher with bia league I Clayton was a center on the 
this week, the departure of the . McCarthy had a warm spot In I experience. team in 1942. Half an inch taller 
original lineup whioh opened the hIS heart for the . dur~bl~ catcher StricUy on the straight and nar- than Herbert, his specially is re-
season has been completed. who performed .wlth SIX big leag~e row since joining New York, bounds and under-basket shots. 

As a re ult, George Leddy, the clubs dunng hIS 17-yenr stay ill Hemsley this year cauaht 81 of 111 WIth Co-Captains J ack Spencer 
18-year-old Chicagoan, is sChed-1 the bIg show. H~~ley had done games hitting .269 and including and Ned Postels, veterans trom 
uled to take over at first base-a two tUI:ns wllh Cmcmnall an~ one 12 doubles, rive triples and lwo last year, and with a possi~ilIty 
position he held on the Kelvyn I each With PIttsburgh and ChIcago homers in hIS 75-hlt tolal. He has that Dick rves may return to the 
Park hlah chool nine. driven in 24 runs. Iowa campus, Coach "Pops" Harrl-

Replncing Leddy in lhe outrield hawk balters with his .407, the Hemsley's induction was delayed son has the makings for an entire 
WIll be George Rulenbar, regular only figure to exceed .400. 10 days by a transfer {rom his varsity squad already at hand. 
cenlerfleider who recently re- Probable baIting order: Yohe, ss; Vienna, Mo., board to New York. 
turned from leave. Keith Simon Heck, 3b; Harris. If; Baker, c; After passing his physical June 23, 
willao to right field. Ratliff, '2b; Simon, ct; Leddy, Ib; he bad been ordered to report Aug. 

Cadet Charley Heck, third base- Rutenbar, rf; Wieland, p, or 8 but the date was pushed back 
man. continues to lead the Sea- Thompson, p. by transter of the papers. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

Rubber was named in the 18th 
century, when it was act;identally 
discovered that the product erased 
pencil marks. 

CARL ANDERSOII 
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City Council 
Names Six 
. To Commission 

H. S. Ivie Appointed 
Chairman, to Serve 
Three·Year Term 

IT. S. Tvi!' \Vas I'Rml'd chairman 
nr thl' r!'i'rea tlnn cl)mmission at a 
ml' ling or till' I'ily council at 9 
n'dock yestel'dny morning aHer 
the orclinance tor £uch II commis
sion was approved. lvie will serve 
a three-year term. 

Irving Weber was na med also to 
serve 11 three-year term; Tom 
KeUy and Dean Jones were named 
to lhe commission for two years 
and Elizabeth Halsey and Mrs. B. 
Gordon were appointed tor one
year terms. 

Ex-orficio members of the com
mISSIOn or Mrs. Howard Beye, 
school board president, Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, Pm'ent-Teocher's associa
[jon head and Geor'ge Kanak, 
~hHlrman of lhe paJ.l< board , 

'fhe junior committee of the 
I'pc'realion commission which will 
lake ofrice when school opens, 
Sept. 5, include: Jackie Kelly, 230 
Magowun avenue; Margaret Good
I'I)W, 460 Wales street; Vera Lack
ender, 314 S. Governor/ street; 
Beatrice Nelson, 107'1.. S. Clinton 
street; Phillis Snyder, 1 Woolf 
rourt: Jane Kupka. Hills; Jack 
Murray, 927 E. College street; 
Maynard Whitebook, 1031~ W. 
Burlington street; John Wilson, 
]25 S. Johnson street; Tom Hoye, 
339 S. Johnson street; Eddie Col
bert, 219 N. Van Buren street; 
Jack Shrader, 321 S. Dodge street, 
and Frank Snider, 806 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

The ordinance adopted a t yes
terdays' meeting provides for ju
venJle playgrounds, establishing 
a juvenile playground cominission 
and defining its powers and duties. 

As provided in the ordinance 
the term of office for each mem
ber 01 the playground C(Jmmission 
shall be three years but the mem
bers first appOinted shall be ap
pointed for one, two or three 
years. 

Members of the commission shall 
have powers granted the munici
pality in relation to the eqUipment, 
maintenance and conduct of any 
juvenile playground, recreational 
center or swimming pool. 

4-H Officials to Name 
Baby Beef Calf Grand 
Champion Today 

Donald Wood, Iowa City, re
ceived the award for the grand 
champion market pig litter in a 
judging contest which opened at 
I p. m. yesterday 4-H Livestock 
show. 

The grand champion lamb was 
owned by Donald Burns of Tiffin. 

Today judging of baby beet 
calves and the awarding of grand 
champion baby beef prizes will be 
held. The contest opens at 10 a. 
m., according to Emmett C. Gard
ner, county extension director. 

Winners in yesterday after
noon's contests are as follows: 

Pure-bred pigs, .duroc litters, 
first, Kenneth Smalley; second, 
Hubert Yeggy; duroc boar, first, 
Hubert Yeggy; second, Robert 
Aubrecht; duroc gilt, first, V~rn 
Aubrecht; second, Hubert Yegi)'. 

Hampshire litter, first, Law
rence Floershinger; second, Law
rence Sueppel; boar, tirst, Law
rence Floershinger; second, Mary 
Sueppel; gilt, first, Lawrence 
Floershinger; second, Mary Suep
pel. 

Cbestershire Jitter, first, Orner 
Fountain; second, Lyle Lord; boar, 
Orne r Fountain ; second, Lyle 
Lord; gilt, first, Omer Fountain; 
second, Alice Lor&.' Poland China 
litter, first, Clair Yeggy and gilt, 
first, Clair Yeggy. 

I n the market pig classes win
ners were awarded blue, red and 
white r ibbons. 

Light weight market lJtter pigs, 
blue ri bbons - Arlene Lacina, 
Kenneth Burns, Frank Colony; 
red ribbons - Dwight Gardner, 
Charles O. Gardner, Vivian La
cina, Ken Lacina and Eldon Hopp. 
Heavy weight market litter pigs, 
blue ribbons-Kenneth Smalley, 
Donald Wood, Allan Donovan, 
Lowell Zimmerman and Lyle 
Lord; red ribbons-Lyle Zimmer
man and Thomas Maher. 

In the market barrow pig class 
blue ribbons were awarded Eldon 
Hopp, Arlene Lacina, Frank Col
ony, Kenneth Burns; red ribbons, 
Lyle Lord, Vivian Lacina, Kenneth 
Lacina, Dwight Gardner and 
Charles Gardner. Heavy weight 
barrow, blue ribbons-Allan Don
ovan and Donald Wood. 

Donald Burns of Tiftin won both 
first and second place for the 
pure bred lamb club display. 

In the market lamb club, two 
blue ribbons were awarded Ken
neth Smalley, two blue ribbons 
to Edgar Colony, one blue ribbon 
to Donald Burns and two blue 
ribbons to Austin Colony. Red 
ribbons were awarded to Ivan 
Ball and Jack Hofmann, two red 
ribbons were awarded Billy Ball 
and one to Donald Burns. 

Prizes for the 4~H market rab
bit competition were awarded to 
Ivan BaU, tirst and Larry McCabe, 
second. 
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Fall Falhion Keynotes-

Brooder Shoulder Lines, Shod Bell- Hop Jackets Featured 
Calls Remind 

Citizens of Pape .. 
Drive Sunday 

lines-short bell-hop jackets and 
shades of fuchsia . Those were the 
fall faShion keynotes of the Strub
Wareham department store Fash
ion Floor, an informal showi ng 
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 with 
Virginia Jackson serving as com
mentator. Espec'ially for girls pre-
paring their back-to-school ward- Blanca hat and black accessories. 
robes, the event presented a gal-
axy of skirts 'n' swel'ters, suits, The second was a three-piece gray 
coats, sports clothes and formals suit with a black pan-cake hat 
designed to catch the eye of the trimmed with a jaunty feather, an 
college gal. outstanding feature or the fashion 

Leading the fashion parade was parade. 
Imelda Gatton, who appeared in Phyllis Aicher was disarmingly 
the campus classic - a peach charmin' fOr a date in her black 
knubby-knit sweater combined dress with beaded fringe trim . 
with a pleated skirt in pale green, Fuchsia. for Fall 
beige and brown. Next came Mary Fuchsia for' fall! That was the 
Alice Wareham, sporting a beige motto modeled by Barbara Strub, 
strip-fabric coat over a white who wore a three-piece suit with 
sweater and skirt of plaids in a a Peter Pan collar. A feature of 
riot of red, green and blue on a Vogue mag a z i n e, "Bobbie" 
white background. Sweet and pe- matched it with black accessories 
tite was Phyllis Hedges, who 101- and a black feather hat. 
lowed in a muted blue boxy Ni,ghts in the dorm and nights 
sweater and a blue and brown at a dance, Strub's presented the 
plaid skirt. right ensembles for each . Barbara 

New Sinatra Jacket Horrabin pOl'trayed southern belle 
A fashion fad as well as a mu- beauty in a delightful black for

sical one is Sinatra whose name mal with an off-the-shoulder ef
is tagged to the newest in box fect of wide lace, and Ann Mercer 
jackets, modeled by Maureen Far- modeled a fuchsia dinner d ress 
rell in belge and brown. Under it with butterfly sequins on the hip 
she wore a chartreuse sweater and line. Imelda Gatton's choice for 
a matching pleated brown flannel all-university parties was peach 
ski rt. net trimmed with tinsel edged 

More jumpers, the school girl ruffling. 
dress favorite, were worn by Ann Rose Jersey Robe 
Mercer and Kathleen O'Connor. Evelyn Gerard looked cute for 
Ann's was a dressy affair in gold "cozies" at .the dorm or sorority 
wool jersey with a black silk jer- house in a rose jersey robe with 
sey blouse, which she combined ruffled trim-pleasingly femini ne 
with a gray knubby coat and as well as practical. 
black accessories. Perfect persuausion for looking 

Blazer Suit Jacket in style on every occasion were 
A plaid blazer suit jacket in red the dozens of other ensembles in

and green on a white background, cluded in the fash ion parade, and 
matched with a hunter's green witb tips from these costumes fea
skirt was modeled next by Vir- I tured by Vogue, Mademoiselle and 
ginia Kelly. Mis s Kelly a lso Harper's Bazarre, the Iowa coed 
don ned a gabardine double will be looking bright and right 
breasted ,aincoat--oh so neat and on campus and in the classroom 
oh so necessary for wet weather this fall. 
in Iowa City, 

Barbara Horrabin folloy.red in I [ l' " 1 
a three-piece brown and white' ~ _' • 
checked suit which will mark top _ _ _ ~ __ ,.. 

item in any gal's wardrobe. AllJ Last Times Tonite 
purpose from a. m. to p. m ., it 
featured a tailored jacket and 

mtafi!i 
NOW ends SUNDAY 

--Plus---
"Brother Brat" - Cartoon 

"Battle Stations" - Special 
World'. Late News Events 

LAST 

DAYI 

"Pled Piper" 
-cmd

"Jamboree" . 

2 
BI~ 

HI"'! 
-8tart1t-Tomorrow 

• SATURDAY· 

-Late Newj-

* * * - * * * At noon during the ~ast tew 
days a general ring has been 
sounded on telephones In sev
eral Johnson county communi
ties. 

As the rseidellt·, raise the rp
ceiver they hear a me_ .. 
which goes something hke ,hiS, 
"There is a drastic shortage of 
paper. It's up to all of us to get 
behind th,s dlwe in Meier to 
relieve this Rhol'l;Wf'. Go ID 
YOLII' nilles, ha~el11E'nl!l,..n3rages 
or summe,' Idtdll'lIS. (:"1 'yollr 
old pnpel'S, maga7Ine" or ratl
logues and plil tht-Ill til paste 
board boxes 01' Ue in hunelll'!f 
:md take to the ~pc('iIie papPf 
salvage center." 

In Iowa Cily, collection wi ll 
begin at 8 a. m. Sunclay wilb 
block leaders and members of 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce as~isting wilh the 01_ 
lection. 

All those who can participa te 
are asked to meet at the c,ty 
sca les at 8 1\. m. Sunday. 

Dorr Hudson, counly chair_ 
man of the papel' sa lvage drive 
yesterclay urged :111 who coul!!, 
to help with this (·olleetinn. 

Petition for Divorce 
A petition for divorce has been 

filed in district court for De.Wayae 
Justice, now on a~tive duty in 
ltaJy with the armed forces, from 

MARY ALICE WAREHAM looks demure in a delightful "dressy" MARKED FOR M'LADY who wants to be smart by looking smart-- Dorothy M. Justice. 
ensemble of chartreuse crepe. accented with a studded draped tunic Jeanne B 0 \II Ii 11 dons a terra cotta coat with a muskrat The couple was married F~b. 7, 
and black accessories. includillg a stunning black hat with the new tuxedo front Under It she wears an attractive clnnamo l1-colored 1942, by an BI'my Cha~Jain lit 
chin veil effect. With her is Barbara Strub, who dons a sophisticated dress suit with a high round neckline. Unusual gold buttons fasten Camp Bowie, Tex. He left fOr OV

yet feminine ~laok crepe. deSigned with an off-the-shoulder effect the jacket down the front. For accessories. Jeanne chooses erseas fOll r months oft r thl mar
tiered neckline. The shirred bodice Is decorated with a. rose for a brown veiled pancake - with - a - brim hal, trimlned with a riage. 

. newest in feather. and long white gloves to accent the smart corn- Will Hayek. (IUoI'ney l'eprcseu\S 
lhe plaintiff. blnation. 

'Suppose eve,,! mlln, womfln fin' eIIil' 
in this town shoUIr/ 6e KILLED / 

, 
This is a typical American .mall town, 
with a population of about 3000. 

If every living soul in it should 
suddenly be .truck dead, what a fear
ful ahock it would "e to America 1 

Well, 3283 American. were .truck 
dead in a sin"le day not 10 \on,.,o
on just one of the many battlefronts 
on which we're fighting. But the papers 
didn't scream with horror. On the 
contrary- they blazoned forth the 
good news: "LOSSES LIGHT!" 

Maybe the lact that it'.,oocl news 
when only a townlul of Americans 
are wiped out will give you an idea of 

the gigantic war we're fightinll today. 
Maybe it will help drive home to us 
the fact that now- rillht now- we're 
making the supreme military effort of 
this whole conAict. 

That effort must be matched by the 
supreme flnanclal.ffort of the war

. at hom. I 

Right now, it's up to us to buy War 
Bonds aa we've never bought them 
before-and to keep on buy in" War 
Bonds until the last vestige of a will 
to fight has been thoroughly knocked 
out of every Jap and Nazi! . 

It will mean sacrifice- certainly. 

But when American youngatera are 
dying bloodily by thousands, "sacri
fice" is not a word that's ours to use. 

And lIer. or. 5 more r.Cllons 
for buying ExtrCl War Bonds 1 

I. War Bondi art tho b .. I, II. .... f .. 1 
invOII",onl In tho world I 

2. W .. r Bond. Riurn you $4 for ovory 
$3 in 10 yoa.{. 

3. War Bond. holp ~ •• p prico. down. 
4. Wor \lond. ",ill holp win 11.0 Pooco 

by Incroalln, purcha.ln, powor alt
or ,1.0 War. 

5. War Bondi ",oan ed .. calion for your 
chlldron, lecurity for you, fund. f.r 
retireMent. 

'BUll lIour '-flflRSiofl 60he!S fot/g'l/ 
\ 




